
SUFFRAGE GAINS
RAPIDLY UPSTAl
IN CLOSING HOUF
Rural Apathy Is Brush

Aside by Outburst of
Enthusiasm.

WOMEN UNDAUNTED
BY FOtS IN CITI1

Sixt>-five Movie Motives H«
Cause in Buffalo Many

Touns Sera Won.

lu «EMMA hi 6«nt

B -v. t "...">« iny vote» a» I
utior. ;. r black hag I h
the wor. represent
the astir I igsra
Yonker-. fi i state Senators to h
ve-1 Iai iphia neide i

clerks la crr.«s-roh.is grocery atoi
WTaoa I coont«
11 the 42" were po g te
«uffragr te-raori
that number ey w

«..oing to vo'i i.g..Il «t :'.. aid Bl
e had not nade up their tnir.d«.

If »uff.'ape Wiae, T «hall be tve fi
to »ay. "I told you so." If .: i:oc«i.'i
»hall »ay: "Wall, all my farmers s

honest grocers «wore for u«. it *

your factory hand» and ward poliUeil
i-i the b g eitles thai beut the women

There la ne doobt aboal I
«.nail tovr.» Bl ¦

and ce; 'ral parts of tL« state have
very treni - itfrage i.
frhethei i vor l

. : ion Pay Is a

few ¡ire «brave anoagh to bbbwi
Itora, i rail istors «

soda elei i bedg
to tresd I Bal] haOW from what
act... '«

public or niOfl ii rushing over to t

ho VI

.

Cause Now Seriou« lOBM
thai

Jon
New York hn« a he*;er ore

. more BSOBey, BSOrc revv
an«: a bet!
ion t -. ta Mew Jera«
Thr« th "Go
eral" Bol bol ". state
We marvelled even then at thl '"

ene ay we were re.

the Hudson and or: the Delà«
the eae i
»now itoi
Rosalie to | sad make
speech. if we were hoot«
and snowballed. In the OBI
delejrf." iom oi womei te saesl
. very Tillaste, with luncheons and pii
.»n« in their honor. In the Othe

at the
I ei< and did rot repr

ranch organised suffrage work.
I eaterday I roas All

ever the rente followed by thi
i Inns ol

three year« had broucl
.... friei

ter of 1912 were going to vote for t

.o-morrov
At I'npfr Red Hook live» Abner Ha:

and Mrs. Haas, of h|e»«ed memory, wr

onened her house ar.l her can« of baki
l>eai.s foi h shivering mob of wom«r

who Kv e.

"How is Mr. Ham con«: to vote?"
»«kr WC h.j
'au;- Tm .thoug

en '.

"Hi " she calk
'

"y vori
. hat '«'il bai

Ahr or. appeal ^

east covered w iti B
COinr t" v r .,. for .

Abaei it three yeai

The "hihei re freaks in tho«
We were "those eraay su

litical iai

to the. oui v> «¦ hi
attained the dignity of a
nt* »uch imporiar.ie that Lemuel (,«iiip
deemed It

r mei

' . r>.ion« on moi

political issues. It is all very open an

abovehoard; (very en« knows ohethl
r.m JoBOS il a Republican or a Hem'

< rat. A |
cojnt up and ge
.o be the winning aide in this can

SwJgB worm n make men's opinions, an

body knows bow his chauffeur
I to v..«. ..' ba

t icians a; «nd wh
lie « «i pera ai

ghriag the
. «tual amount . . : Bee unie-» the
happen to be very brave < Indee«

lntenxe Interest 1'revall».
Along the rOBtO of the suffrage ami

I found reel every wl
the «wesson's bill. In Hadsen the asi
fragists at« goiag to ha
the inutiiri]«al hallowe'en

(though the antl-aoffl «;¦'
' who iir

- rh ari'i faehionable namberin
among their followers Mr,- Robel

s. « .. of t r of the Evan
ale brew« preven

al
job lee

In Rhinih.i,. I ound the ««Ball mer

chant '. bib a sort of anti

suffrage r.
. fount

«'rs lay copie« of an addrc«» by Stephe
II. Olin, vvho «'"

à try Haces along the Hud sol
"The suffragette«. certair.lv »tarte

SeaSBthlag «when they rnarrhid u

igh here," said one merchant
"They've been at it «ver since, i

ly this laat »la months, vu-

ne* and let
loi And now .'.

Ladies are getl l gsw ia thi
i

voto."
Suffrage in the w.-tert

part of the ,-tati two WOOkl **'" WBI

only lukewarm, gamparod with what
found in thi ifu.is.in Valley. Thai
many men had not thought about ruf
fr«»:« at a'!. To d.i. BCarsol*
an indifferent voter.

If you Bid to I
board «With BM "dation trair
and come d"wi, it.. i:v<i fresa FVBffc
keei¦» l Toi I I* - a nokv
saaohy ol«l Ira n, and everybody w-ho i>

poa p sleepi
behind a newapapei We do not dis
turb them, evoa IOI be « ause.

Train V «II 1 » to 5.
In the liai seat la a bored looking

individual
"Nothing doing, miss," he sni-ps, evi¬

dently laboring
I was a Mifr,.,- would stand
and argin oil all the waj
rity if be show« of weaken
ing.
"put me d ' says the next.

and so it go«.- lei hall the length or

" .*.*¦
"I intend to »otl foi it.

"I favor it"
"I'm for the ladiit. ««very time

"I'm goinir to «TOte for i'. «OfeS >m

... ... »hot the«; de

There «Aere fourteen toeb Basaren
troBgli

id te The to* isioi tli

up hit
mind.

In the 1
»i, ^ r .,. r vki

\ rj

.¦

« reform mo»

I
v

tro op
-rent |f

S«-hene«tnd\ Won.
"I doubt rrv Coltim-

¿ op in th*
mon.
and wo knew «re are do it

-nun, but
BOB

"

.treme
rt of 1

.'

¡tica] bosses and lm.

Ill

tenu ity i

the ari
how to mark hit «

of one
.-lit th«1

ring

Kt I coma 1 nd an over¬
grow -. for the

and
owing t.. ths exigencies of a loc

.¦ tlmoaf i r«
tain to i Georgs H. Lubb. the for-

for o*1 will poll the on tir«

t of a fuaioi
Dr. Loan

k| evi y campaign
.: \ ots

the Isboi loli: - Dr. Lonn,
the j ;..¦ live Democrats and Re-

publican« vot go, il is hard
i how the women can fall do

Uest Citizens in Pave*.
Two hundred and thirty-eight Of

ed and thirteen! Nobody
- to have «o ro-y a tale to

to1.! < .' . .,-. .,. bota are
nd. as one e tor laid: "It's

:. ir that the « mi n aril] loa«
How, th't:, i!;rí T pluck thetO astonish-
ing figure« out of my little old bag?
There it only obi exp anatioo, ii you

assume that the not a
true prophecy. My only eonfetiion is
tha11h <

ent and responsible section of the
community. The men I laten
were almost wholly m01

nal men. TI il 0| nioBi were

eotativo ol

laloonkeep-
theii er did I

facto«
the Italiana »J

In thi Genesee V ins say
heoe are the i votei

swell the election vietorica. Your «mall
town jrrocer may he a fine man and a

-here aren't
of him. the

rigii
The intelligent, responsible men

.vor of
vom a

If it
wo shall kaow that I was right

.-.nd the po! | wrong; that 1
virtaoas upstate grocer doei represent
public ¦. ward heeler does

ROCKEFELLERS CLASH
OVER POLITICAL VIEWS
John D. and William Wage Hoi

Fight for Rival Candidates.
The political campaign is to hot in

Mount Pleasant this year that John D.
Rockefeller is opposing his brother
William, a Republican, who is usiner
all bis influence to re-elect John J.
Sinnott, a Democrat.
John D. Rockefellir has always «up-

ported Slnaott ...ear. and "

eved that he 1 a on o« ei to
of Sesbury C. Mastic« by 'h-

ork of afra. M
toi "' i|r. Lucii h i Sha ta
prominent i-i Poeai tleo Hills
and knows Mrs. John D, Rockefeller, jr.

ROI er failed to
hels her husbarid'.s cause, but IB]
id nothing to do with eenvertiag

John D. Roekofollor. Two years ano
Sinnot! beat Mastiel b» ll«l. but ;>e
had John D.'l support. The race th-s
year || so close that both rides ire

claiming victory.
a- ¦

FORUM ON CONSTITUTION
\\ Ickerohaai Explains < aaae of G. W.

Perkins's Qppoolttoa.
George v.. Wickertham, former

General, ad-
nd es ob tbs pro

m in the assi ni
h of the Messiah,

I ¦! rhirtj fourth
loot uight. Mi. Wickertham analyzed
the constitution, d its forma-

rged Iti adoptloa.
Aft« open forum was

tad Mr. Wickersham an«were,|
writtei eationi handed to him. 11
the « v. Perl

lefeat the
new

Perkini never quite
ill Roof for thi pan he

veil in
1912 "

MARSHALL RAPS PERKINS

Mint« I umher Interest« Inspire*! Criti¬
cism of Constitution.

II, member-at-largs to
oagly advp'

i
t inn ¡it the Youog Ms Asso

t BÍgb< " .-i h hs
Georg« W Porl foi

effort hovi defi sted,
rkim « ¡is tbs head

ol" the MarVOtter Traot," he said, "and
was in Hun;-. of as ¡i bcail of the

v«.r k Lift a ban It wbi to neai ly
wrecked, and it would nut do for oitbl r

IO JtMtleS or Mr. Porkias fresh from
the fields of corporation exploitât oi

to call th i eoBveatiofl a moetiag -'

corporal on lawyers There is a iu»-

picion that Mi P< ppooitioa i«
s 'k'i:e--. 'I bv the 1 iiaber iataraota."

PERKINS SURE HELL WIN

M.,«., Will Let About 12.000 Votes,
Jlis Friend-. Pr«di.l

Charles A Porkias, Republican ean-

didato for District Attorney, decían
last night that hs was gOÍBg tO bs

U d to-morrow,
"I have a hunch that I am gaiOM tO

..«.,(! rief ..-¦¦... bj
ol plurality." Mr, Perkiaa sa i.

Mr. Parkin
i

will I «

l BO;veto «

Vol«- "i«-s" «>n the coaotttatioa, to
bririR NSOJ Vork Slate's fundamental
la« «'M to dale.

LET WOMEN WH
THOUSANDS PR
Tomorrow's Flection
cussed in Hundreds

City's Churches.

NO WAR IF SUFFRAÍ
PRIA AILS, IS PI

Saloon Problem Also Won]
Settled al Same Time. A

serls Dr. OoodCulld.
In hundred» of churrhe« in New

vc-Trrday notre uns taken e«f th«
that an Impottai.t civ ¡c election i«

ng. if no menUoa wa» asada Ir
mon«, prnvcrs contained referen

.. «...

Malcolm J. Mcl ei

Niel efoi me,i i horch,
on the election.

were prayers and referene
bjeet in the West

Methodist, M»
Avenu«« Baptist. Madison Square
hvter.. ,

« ilva Method I and .

churches. The subí'.- was al s

Pre« Synagogue House.
;. «Dr, p. M. (Joe

tral Baptist Church, declared in

sermon that to allow women to

Will be to settle both the quest ot

of the saloon.
"There are three great question;

fore u» a» a nation Inat now," he
"First, the wir question. Shall

»pend h billion dollars in buildini
what :i called i system of nationa

fenc? and turn a nation who I

are thooe of DOBCC into an at

camp? Second, th.' drial qoei
How can the liquor traffic, with a'
the eviN that attend it iti the is
and in the state, be completely
everlastingly 01 erthrewn "

tion. Shall we ncknovv'n
our women to vote

their inffrage be ai unlimite.

"Tin se three questions are rela
Settle the woman question and we I

the other two. Women 1
of all that has been don

the solution of the whiskey prob
(live them a chance and they will c

plete th« |ob. And it il the same v

the war problem. When women
there will be no wars, for we «hall
I better method of settling d
"American« ought to stead 'qua

on the Déclaration Of Independe
which says that governments «ie
their jo I rn ers from the consent
the governed. If the women are
iler government they have n tight t

in the government. And If I
.ut the government is based

the family. I should simply
il rot. God dea1.- «rita individu
and so doe.« the state. «Congressie
apportionment« are not made on

basis of famille«, but on ttic whole p

illation. We miprht as well sey 1ha
family is a religious unit as to sav t

II is a political unit. Then the n

would do the repenting and praying
well as the vot'ng for the whole fi
'.!>.¦"

¦¦ «S>-

REYNOLDS FOR SUFI RAG

Kx-Senator Telia long Heach Won

The) ¡should Have Vote.

Ex-Sonutor William H. Reynol
builder of the modern Long Reach, y

terday declared that be would vote

the suffrage amendment to-morn

ai receive«! enthusiastically
the suffrage leaders at their meeti
on the «boardwalk. Mrs. Jeanne Mar

ned Mr. rleynoldsV indoi
1 after she had 1

iahed an hour's plea al th«
aw the former Senator in t

croud and invited him to stand to t

hi- view s. He said :

"Our speaker has expressed betl
than I eoald what 1 think every doce
man believes that women should hu
the vote. I can assure you that 1

ballot «Will be cast that way lu.- in'..'
in QneeBB, too. the sanragiets hs

busy, aad from a canvass ma

since the lael reg itration day they s

yesterday that the amendmi
would carry the boroogh. Thin me«

ingl will continue to-day, and to-me

row theie will be from two to sis WOI

ers at every polling place.
9-

RUNAWAY GIRL SHOT

Reveals lier Identity In Hospital in

Cause« .Man's Arrest.
Newark, N". J.. Oct. 11. A youi

woman wno is in the City Iloipital he
Bs Mr«. Haul Mach, twenty-five yea
old, of Atlantic Street, Newark, B

.. Police Lii ntenant Holler t
«lav that she 1« PrSaeea Melville, se

enteen year« old, of l l Sherman Ai
nue, Jersey City who ran away <

n 1 last and for a horn the poli
«king.

t to the hospital on 0
'«iber |fl suffering from a build woui

111 the right forearm, which she Ha

.ril whoa a revolver fro
which she wa« extracting bullets ace

m« diechargt d. ».. Kiehai
Brown, to whom the «¿irl first appli«
tor tna'n.eni. said |be told him thi

.1 bei wound ... hen att« mp
,- to itop her eousln fi em taking n

. hen h« bi came despot deal 011
A

raj fl '«in hoir
«.'. March 13, 1 !.«¦ follow ng «iay ah

Hen ..' n Fleet Stree
Jersej I Ity, were arrested in .lets«
City Bl thej came out of a motion pii"

«..'. were reprimanded an

charged when Heiman, who i« mai

ned, said he would never see the gii
agaia.
On March IS the girl was reported t

the police BS missing According to he
ame to Newer! \ 1 reeol

he Blade aboot v : it
il' man. Lieutl mint llol!. al:

» West Hobol "i, t.. nigh
arre led him. ii. locked an I
1 II« adquai tel.« hoi«¦

SUNDAY CONCERTS ATTACKE]
Hr. líiisner Sav s l'eriormanrea "Dése

crate the Day."
Sunday concert- such as are »tage«

in Varies! New Torh theatre« were at
tacked vigorooaly la«', evening by th«

Dr. Chi latian ! «Seteaei. paetoi
Of the «ira. e Methodist hf..i..|...
1 hurch, "1 ermoa as "S-.n day Rec

Phi a. ii« ressárki i, "seee-
not only til« day, but are en
' enough to call tne performance

red.'
"We are in a wild day for excite

.er continued "Thrill
that ".-' heve b«'cn substituted

¦I« «-j t ipii ¡tuai cmution«
accept act vitiei bbIj on «that
Some women are working fur

be In
I:.'

ng tl ago."
II nui »ant tit «tup the »»Mr. ron

liisinn and inelli« ien« > in the »Inte
m ;iariiti«iii» as the) are no» organ
i/rd. vole "11«" on Ihr ne» COBOtl
(ilion.

PROGRESSIVES FAVOR
NEW CONSTITUTE

(liilils and Chadhourne Dccla
Themselves StroMgly.

\\ sm Hamlifl Child i, P
lenil in B ind William

irne. of
t«.e of New \ ..«..¦ ore
.f thi

t ion, dt ipit« 'ie pit ¡idi-'.L* of
ogaiaat it. ?

"Speaking as a Progreoahro, I 1
.ha* the personnel of the ('<

«titutionaf . onvent ob «;i- «« h ph
btaiaed J believe that tl

carried through their duties with i
utmotf un el- ihnen and di
the public Intel

"In eoBipariag the n«»w eonitituti
«rith the Old IB, 1 lie balan

my judgment, is very largely
favor of the neu eonotitutioBi and

rtaiaiy \ ota for it."
Mi. Chadbouras said:
"If the Biachins politielaas «ueec

he new eon totion th
will admini ti . check to I
movemeat to promote respoi

. eooi I ."."

PENN SUFFRAGISTS
MAKE LAST STAN

Will Mold Rapid lire Meetim
in Philadelphia Today.Con»

dent of Victory.
i :. .; r ;

L SI The n'd fat
ticiai tsterdsy, I

tl, gbtlBg until the In
and serenely hopeful that t

east by the men of PeBBsylvan
to-morrow t ill safraBchiso their s»

r last batch of prejudl
riag bomhs to-morrow in a «eri

of meeting! which will end the cai
! Iltie Cl "Wil- heard t!

suffiape moaaaga t.. day at half a dozi
meetings, at whirl, appeals were mai

of Pennsylvania
i., e hi troi '. .,-.-..

pu'iticai equality snd fsshion the tin
ttep »f politic

democracy.
Tomorrow there will be a continuoi

meeting in the Po-tofhre Plaza, who
the speakers will work m relays. The
«ill also be a debate In Wither«poi
Hall between Norman RaBgOOd, edit«
Of "llaper's Weekly." Bad Mrs. O.
oliphant, secretary of the New Jers4

n iIppoaed to Woman Su
frage.
With this added punch pu' late tl

suffrage Campaign nf the last minu'
fricada oí laffrags in all parties »
a possibility of ths "Ves" cif'luin

| iteriBg a '.O.Ofiti lead In this ci
t o-morrov.

Ray State Suffragists
to Ouard the Pol'

Bo ton, Oet 81. Most of ths caad
listes and In ths stai
election campaign took s root to-da

tump, whil
ed them-i Ives t

figuring the pn tcoms of th
-¦

"An anti-sufTrsfre iweep" WSS pn
il ...",! by Mra, John Baleh, president r

State Aati-Saffraga Astociatioi
She said the majority npainst suffrafi
would be at least 100,000 \-o*r:,.

Mr«. Gertrude H. Leonard, ehairm«
of the Massaehaaotts Suffrage ''an
pair'-. ( ommittee, said that reports c

caawaaaori hoa d I haf <¦< en i

every ten nun .- .¦ had declara
in favor of suffrage, and she b
this indie.' for tl.
cans«-.

Botíi the soffrsgisti and their oppc
n»nt-i v.-iil keep the campaign moving i
lively fashion to-morrow, Automobil
parties of ipeahen for both sides aril
hold many street meetings here and
fither large cities. This will virtual!
close the campaign of the anti-suffr.-i
pists, but tlie laffragiltl plan to carr
their activities to the very duurs of th
lection bootl Eight thousand sut

frogs worker have been enlisted t
nd guard outside the polling place-

will work H' relays and eac
worker will carry a bsBBCr urgisg

\ ote on the i meadmeat,

BIG FORCE DETAILED
TO NIP ALL BONFIRE?

Army of City fimployes on Dut;
To-morrow Night.

A safe sad sane election Bight, on

lighted by booflre It ths ideal towan
which tiie Police and Piro department
are itriviag thti year. Prom the firm
dusk falls until the last returns are il
the entire police force« BUgSBOBtOd b;
110 firemen, i»11 fire preveatioa iaapec
t««r«. 1''0 teaemei h« m-pertor«, fi
if n tl ¡car IB| and ú0 niel

from the Borough PreoidOBt'l office
will patrol the -'reet. of Manhattan
intent on quenching even the suchte»
hl«7.e and arresting; it« maker.

Pire CootstiaoloBor Adomson alv<
prepared an a»i nonne« ment, which wa

read in every public school last Frida-
and will be read ajrain to-day, WBrnini
the children of the dm«- fats la «tor«
for them thi election nifiht rn

m beeomei too hot.
Police CommiaaioBer Wtoodi »ill trj

out on election rht a whema to k«-« j
obi off the troof Bad out of mi*

I duriog the couatiag ><f the votes
In Public School li'l. m Kii.-t Fourtl
troet, and in Public School <<;,, |n Hud

¦Ol Street, telegraph wires will be in
stalled, ami a free motion picture show

ported with the late«t returns
»ill be gires all through the evening
If thi proves laeeeitffll it will be pu'
into general practice BOXt year.

PROS AND ANTIS MEET
IN SUFFRAGE DEBATE

Praise and Attack Cause for 1
Hours at \ ree Synagogue.

After Btoaths of long-raiiKe baas«
bardaseat urith I«;k'i ssplooiva oratory,
¦uffragiatl atid oat red their tac-

...--.. re ol th.ir campaign's close
Ight, and locked in the handgrips
bâta at the i !<..¦ Syaagogao, Il

West Sixty-« Street
li, l'i lee Bfld Mis« Charlotte

i Rowe pleaded for the defeat of the
eadmeat. while Mr.-. Raymond Rob-

bint, pn nt ol tbs National Wom¬
an'« Tr '.«!«' Ubíob League, and Mrs. Eliio
\. Itei-i'.fict, former clerk of the Colo¬
rado Senate, upheld the cause.

At the close of three hours of scru¬

pulously polite «tatement and cotitra-
diction both lidoi suspended hostilities,
neither acknowledging defeat. RThere
the speikei« stopped, the audience,
which had packed toe lyaagegas to the

h.i'an, « nd liagored IB the ai«le«,
Uli the ttepa ami th«.' -i.lewalk, to dis¬
cuss vote- for women as though it were

a pert- BOB toaS.
Foremost in the debate were Mrs.

!U i Mis Pine The former
bas, 1 l.(.r uttai-k on the fact that only
irhoa politicioBt roeogatsod wom«'n is

in important part of their constitue'icy
Would they acquire their point of »new

-. Miss Pi
that if women wore giantcd the

vote, ths oaly toBtimoat untouched by
p<>l.t,i- i Baachiaei la tbs itats would be

i- <¦.'.
They trgued thi pelota, and were

hs far from agreement ut t'ie rln-«- «s
en at the In ginning, Tln-ir

o oad at tiaoi
,«ih«ti<- thai Rabí Btephi

M to, 'he cbairmoa, wai obi ig« to la-
terrupf the IBOOhei i'd caution a le-
partisan diaoUv of favila a. 1

VOTE IS WOMAN'S
DUTY, SAYS WISE

Denial Surest Wav to Kccr
Her LInfit, Rabbi Tells

Congregation.
<>n the fjrouti.i that th« burden oi

pr.'.if re«t« upon those who continue t.

deny the franchis,, to women, Dr
St. I hen S. Wleo, of 'he Free Syna-
rregSO, told a larrre audience at Car
nejfi« Hall yesterday why the vot«
should be (riven to women.

"Woman hn« never been dlsfran-
el ed; she remain» unenfrane hi«ed,'

i« Dr. Wise. "H'chtlv or wrongly
snd I believe arreBgly weaeea wa« not

enfranchised at the founding of th« Re¬
public, and the burden of proof prop¬
erly rests upon thn«e who undertake tn

maintain that woman nug-ht to remain
BBl nfraBChieed. Half of the task of en-

franchising the citizen» of the nation
i « rformed at the outset of our his¬

tory] the o'her half remain« to be
«ioiie with the least possible delay.
Whether It be right or duty, privilege
>«r burden, we ask, Why should the
franchise be withheld any longer from
'.men

""

Dr. Wi«e anewered the argument that
i.i-e no' 'it to exercise the suffrage
lying that the .-ure«' way to keep

..¦i.-. BBfit il to continue to deny
them the right and the duty of «the
nffrage.
"Assuming for the moment that thi«

intolerable utterance he true," »aid Or.
\\ ». "who will venture to deny that

ti!, have ever been fitted for the
...reise of the franchise and the re¬

sponsibilities of eitixenship until after
they have «WfOBted the right to exercise
the franchise and to meet, citizenship'«
complete responsibilities!

"it Is also not. easy to he patient with
thi argnmenl that wemea to-day exer-

a eoneiderablc influence, an.l that
;i political Influence may he wielded

without the acceptance of a eommenes«
ate political reaponaibility. la the in-

of democracy. Influence without
responsibility, if it obtain at all. must
I"' ended If, furthermore, it he implied

the home and the family will be
Linken down by feminism which, it i«
whispered. IB to be The ultimate outcome
of the loffrage movement it la w-ell to

remember that all the vicious interests
are opposing equal suffrage and in
some place.- supplyiag the funds with

I * r Wise explained that feminist
was or« than an attempt o

the pat of womi n to I me omethin
thi "

-ev of 1" "

alty personified." Those who fest roa
an S','T' ... .' m II pr.rtenT of 'i'"

aid Dr. Wise, reay allay tbeii fees
for th« Socialist» are riot entirely rt

. abOBt '.. "TTii'ti v of ¡rig, a

women are sssentlally
Again, If It i« fair foi- women to wei

fair for thi fi tO vote, |fl Spite 0

the assertion thai to ghre worn

en the vote would be to Inflict O

.hem an added harden. The only bur
den from which eme men wool
exeni[i' all women, sai(| Dr. Wise, wa

'he burden of «iti«en«h;p, which wa

to borden a» all a burden which cou!.
he«t help women to bear those othe
industrial and economic burden« whirl
rested upon her.
"A» for the fear of contnm'nn'ioi

following from woman'« entering i

polling place." asserted Dr. Wise, "i
voting is at present eondoeted unde
«iich unwholesome r.nd unclean BU

spices that its very touch is defiling
.lier« we need the cleansing and purify
ing participation of women at thi
i,»u"e In keeping with the BOriOB Bl
of the objections I have dealt with
the fear ofttlmes expressed that equs

¡""rarre will end the birth of children
New Zealand, where there i« woman

suffrage, i,; the beet ei rer to such «

"The vo'e of women will always be,
in the main, an indent and non-

partisan vote. Women will not vote for

pert*1 nam<"«=, nor he controlled hv party
label«. Poor economy it may be for
tWO 'o do the work of one, bat It were

poorer economy for one tn attempt to

do the work of two, when one cannot
do better than two with respect to the
affairs of'the State. >.,>. only cannot
oui' do better than ewe, hut in the i s
of men and women, hnth «op-ether
should have the right t.. ,)., T.efer on

behalf .'." the stete.

BUDGET MESSAGE,
WHITMAN'S PLAN

Senate Committee Agrees to Aid
.800 (o 1.200 Jobs May Go.
Albany. Oct. Il, A plan to formulate

a tentative state budget for Bréeoste«
tion to the Legislature in a financial
message by (iovernor Whitman soon

after the first of next yenr became
known here to-night when correspond¬
ence between the 'Iovernor and Senator
C. T. liorton, chairman of the SOBOte
Civil Service Committee, wa* made Bub-
lie. Mr. Whitman asked Senator Hor-
ton for the ni«! o;' his committee ¡n pre¬
paring the proposed budget, and the
commit«.'" rea Illy agreed to help.

Beeide the Governor ami the Civil
Servie« omm ttee, the chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee and of the

Committee,
the Governor! priva! tearotary and
two bud) rx| -it« trill make op »he
eOBferOBCO. It i« planned to lay before
this ronfeier.«-" the OStiaSBtOS IBbOSittOd
by the State Controller and to summon
department hea«l« before i'

rbe Senate Civil Service Committee
¦> preparing a report for the Senate
upon ti"- itandardfsation and roelaeatfi.
cation of talar es and oficos >n the ttats
service.

While no otTnial announcement on
the committee's work OOUld be bed, it
..vas reported 'hat |1 OOUld reromm.-nd
0 redutHion of -'rum I to T per rent In
the number of ttats employai A« there
are approximately 17,000 «alaried stats
employes, this would mean th« dit-
nissei of from 100 to 1,200 pervonl.

NORWAY EXPECTS
BRYAN THIS MONTH

Rx-Secretary Believed Planning
Visit in Interests of Peacp.

Pans, firt 31. The corre«por.,|ent of
th" HaVBS News Agency at GOBOVB

i is Praakfort *.a
from Chiittiai ..i ttatiag that

Wlllism J. Bryan will arr -..

way in mid-November.
I- was rumored la.-t mor'h .' ,-

Secretory Bryan .. led to
rope this wiater In ,;-- lateroots of
peaee. II Is not kaown whether he
will attempt to influence in person the

of the warring nation« toward
that end 01 he will «.

public opinion in neutral
Countries, Mr. Flrvan Is an advocate of
the proposed world lOBgUS of BBt
enforce peace and to arbitrate all dis-
p it

Cleveload, Oct. II, In a «peech for
prohibition at a mass meeting at noon
to-day William Jennings Bryan told the
audience not to pity him for his "un-
tuccessful political career."
"Sometimei my friend« have ex-

r sympathy to me because
of what they termed the un«ucee«sful-
ness of my political career," said Mr.
Bryan. "They shouldn't do that. Since
l'v«. hc»n in politics reformt hive been
accomplished without the los« of .

¡I ¦_¦'.¦ |ifo that would have co«t thou-
of lives in sacrifies two hundred
ice.

"I'-.t;. me? Don't do it. If I had
lived two centuries «go and advocated
«what I do now I would have been
hanged. No une ha« accomplished any
great reform wtthoot being abu«ed and
oitracizcit tt first, but when a man be-
liev« i he ¡s in the right he must speak
ou'."

The new constitution wipes out ten¬
ement sweatshops and permit« payment
umler the employers' liability la«*' for
occupational dfs«»ases. Worker« should
support it on that account.

FLYING SQUADRON
IN SUFFRAGE DASH

Sixty Autcmobiles to Parad-
from Battery to Pr>n< Iwf

Twelve Hours To-day.
I'lan» for th« Plyiag Srjuadron Herr.

on»tration for today Iseve he»n I
ra-e-l by th* Woman leffrage party. At
Il a. sa. slaty an
from the Ra'fery, under the dir»--
OÍ Mrs Janes I.ee» Lalaleoj shsli
of Manhat'ar. BoroegS. A" the I
time Mr«. He- riot

.;«n of llrsnx florOBgh, will .
.'

>

will lead their I :
and hold
the Battery there .. i
ing, where Mr«. ' ipsiaa ' a".Mr-- .lames I,,e< |3 (Jew, Mmond Rrown. Congr-

Leei Laid
I:. Wr itehoeee h -l M «s Kot
Thii it of ISO i

ings to he h»!d by the lose U*l
wi.i whirl throng
\ y district

in.^r
o ib gatl A««emblydistrict
Among those «bet

used aid who w-.ll join the no-
midr.igh* I
Leidlew, Mrs .1. ( -rrave Mr«, a. ;«
Bartlett. Mr«. I \I
N. Whi'ehouse, M:«« K.i.th Horg.II. I.. Wnr'.l*'., Mrs
Mrs Her.ry M r, Mill
Morgan Wrigh*, Mrs lir. Ogsn.
Harvey Wiley Corbe'".
Haas, Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Adamson,

i'.lake and Mrj. loba i¡
Two or three fife and dren corps sn t

five women corne' Ho»*
Bower, Mies Erasiaie Kahn, Mis« Edaa
Whi'e, H «< Marian Bushnell sad Kiel
Louise Gars srltl p'ay «¡"irrirg »'rains
all the way.

Murphy to Get News at Tammany.
Charle !'. Msrpky I II re.-e .. » the

retenu a-« '>v '»¦ i Tesssassy Halt.
wo telegraph wire« have been in

stalled -one in the executive room and
the other in the main hall, where thi
ligure« will be announced to the rank
and tile._

If yon »ant to »top the waste, ron-

fweSOB and InethViency In the «täte
departments a« they are no» organ¬
ized, vote "Ye«" on the new consti¬
tution.

HOW TO VOTE FOR SUFFRAGE AND THE
CONSTITUTION

The voter in New York will receive three ballots this year.
One contains the list of candidates for the various offices to be voted on.

The two others are reproduced below. Each of these puts three questions.
"A" leads off with the woman suffrage amendment. It contains as well an interest amendment and a referendum on the proposai to

issue $27,000,000 in bonds t<> complete the Erie, Oswego and Champlain canals. These are submitted by the Legislature.
"B" contains the three questions submitted by the Constitutional Convention.
The candidates' ballot is in the same general form as at the last election, candidate? being grouped by office, not by party.
The Tribune believes that the two constitutional ballots should ho marked as below.with an X in the square opposite each "Ye«.''

Ballots so cast mean a vote in favor of woman suffrage and of the entire work of the Constitutional Convention, as well as in favo«- pf

completing the canals of the i,tate.

If a VOtor wishes to vote against woman suffrage or apainst any of the other questions, he can do so by marking an X in the BOjuai

opposite the "No" before the proposition he opposes.

QUESTIONS SUBMITTED BALLOT (REFERRED TO AS "A" ABOVE).

YES

NO

AMENDMENT NO. 1

Shall th« proposed amendment to leetion one of article two of the Constitution, conferring eqnal suffrage opon women, be approved T

YES

NO

AMENDMENT NO. Í

Shall the proposed amendment to «ection four of article «even of the Constitution, permuting the Leglititore ro alter the rue ol

Inferen upon debt« incurred for eome tpecific. work or object authorized by art of the legnlgrnre and ratified by the people be arr-roved I

YES

NO

PROPOSITION -NO. 1

Shall chapter fire hundred and seventy ol the Itwt of nineteen hnndred end fifteen, entitled~"An i« making provision for le-rrng
bondi to the amount of not to exceed twenty-seven million dotiere in addition to bond» heretofore authorized by the provision! ol

chapter one hundred and forty-«eren of the law« of nineteen hundred and ihre«, for the improvement of tbe Krie canal, the Oswego canal

and the Champlain canal, and providing for a submission of tb« «am« to the people to be voted upon tt the general election to be held la

the year nineteen hundred and fifteen.' be approved ?

REVISED CONSTITUTION BALLOT (REFERRED TO AS "B" ABOVE).

YES

NO

QUESTION NO. 1
¦tavTSXD CoasTrnrno»

8hsll til of tbe Revised Conttltntlon snbnojtted by the Conitltational Cooventlon not fncloded io Qoeotion« 2 and 3 he approved I

YES

NO

QUESTION NO. 9
LroiBLATTvs AeeoanosMBBT

Shall the rVirmeeed Amendment« submitted by the CoBttitatioaaJ Convention to Sections S, S, 4 snd 8 of Article III relating to

teglitittve spportionment bo spproved t

YES

NO

QUESTION NO. 3
T/.KATIOW

Sbtri the new Article X submitted by the Conetltnttooal Cooveotioa relating to taxation bo approved f


